1. Introduction
===============

Bone defects, including osteo-degenerative diseases, tumors, bone loss, and fractures, have great socioeconomic impact in disability \[[@B1-materials-08-01150]\]. Treatment of bone deficiencies remains a challenge for skeletal and orthopedic trauma surgery \[[@B2-materials-08-01150]\]. Autograft bone substitute, harvested from other parts of the patient's body, are considered to be the gold standard for bone repair applications. However, autografting has several problems, such as limited procurement, potential morbidity at the donor site, and risk of wound infection, which may restrict its popular use \[[@B3-materials-08-01150]\]. These limitations can be overcome by the application of allografts. However, allografts pose the risk of transmission and immune diseases. Thus, the concern over their use has led to the development of synthetic bone substitutes as an alternative.

Some of the most promising ceramic synthetic bone substitutes are calcium phosphate ceramics, including hydroxyapatite (HAp), β-tricalcium phosphate (β-TCP), and biphasic calcium phosphate (BCP), which is a mixture of HAp and β-TCP. BCP benefits from the combination of the stability of HAp and the reactivity of β-TCP. The HAp component usually resolves slowly in vivo via osteoclastic resorption, because the solubility and dissolution rate of β-TCP are relatively higher than those of HAp; β-TCP therefore dissolves much faster than HAp, both in vitro and in vivo. The rapid rate of β-TCP dissolution can be retarded by combination with HAp, with harmony of new bone formation rate \[[@B4-materials-08-01150],[@B5-materials-08-01150]\].

A scaffold for tissue regeneration should be similar to natural bone in both mechanical properties and structure. Additionally, scaffold architecture is a key factor in determining the rate of bone ingrowth \[[@B6-materials-08-01150],[@B7-materials-08-01150],[@B8-materials-08-01150]\]. There are two key parameters: (1) pore size and (2) pore interconnectivity. It has been demonstrated that interconnected macroporosity (diameter \> 100 μm) allows blood vessel ingrowth to the pores and provides a scaffold for provision of nutrients to cells and colonization by bone cells \[[@B8-materials-08-01150]\]. However, many previous studies have shown that microporosity (diameter \< 10 μm) improves bone regeneration by increasing the surface area available for protein adsorption \[[@B9-materials-08-01150]\], providing more attachment sites for osteoblasts \[[@B8-materials-08-01150]\], and improving ionic solubility \[[@B10-materials-08-01150],[@B11-materials-08-01150]\]. Additionally, the interconnectivity of micropores has been shown to have a positive influence on the circulation of bodily fluids \[[@B12-materials-08-01150]\] and the bone deposition rate \[[@B8-materials-08-01150],[@B13-materials-08-01150]\].

Biochemical modifications of the surface of biomaterials, inspired by the current understanding of the biology and biochemistry of cellular function, have recently been attracting much attention. Biomaterials are biochemically modified in order to induce specific cell and tissue responses by immobilizing components of the extracellular matrix (ECM), peptides, or enzymes onto the surface \[[@B14-materials-08-01150],[@B15-materials-08-01150],[@B16-materials-08-01150]\]. Type I collagen, one of the most abundant structural proteins in hard tissues, is a well-known mediator of osteoblast cellular functions, including initial attachment, proliferation, and differentiation \[[@B17-materials-08-01150],[@B18-materials-08-01150],[@B19-materials-08-01150]\]. In particular, type I collagen has successfully been used to modify the surface of biomaterials, by introducing additional bioadhesive motifs such as asparagine-glycine-glutamate-alanine (DGEA) or glycine-phenylalanine-hydroxyproline-glycine-glutamate-arginine (GFOGER), both of which are thought to be binding ligands for the α2β1 integrins of osteoblasts \[[@B20-materials-08-01150],[@B21-materials-08-01150]\]. It has been reported that the collagen coatings enhance not only the biological but also the mechanical properties of ceramic scaffolds \[[@B22-materials-08-01150],[@B23-materials-08-01150]\]. However, the effect of coating a microporous surface with collagen has not been reported to date.

In the present *in vitro* study, we assessed the combined effect of addition of a microporous surface and a type I collagen coating to a BCP scaffold on *in vitro* cellular behavior, for enhancement of scaffold--osteoblast interactions. The experimental groups were as follows: (a) an unmodified BCP scaffold (control); (b) an unmodified scaffold with a microporous surface layer (MP); (c) an unmodified scaffold with a type I collagen coating (COL); (d) a scaffold modified with a microporous surface layer and a type I collagen coating (MP/COL).

2. Results and Discussion
=========================

2.1. Surface Characterization
-----------------------------

In [Figure 1](#materials-08-01150-f001){ref-type="fig"}, the SEM images of the non-collagen-coated microstructure clearly show two different surface structures (smooth and microporous surfaces) ([Figure 1](#materials-08-01150-f001){ref-type="fig"}A,B). In the control group, the surface was smooth, with clearly demarcated grain boundaries. In contrast, for the micropore-modified group (group MP), the microporous layer was formed on each strut of the scaffold ([Figure 1](#materials-08-01150-f001){ref-type="fig"}B) via aggregation of BCP particles. Pseudo-physiological/biological treatment increases the microporosity of calcium phosphate scaffold \[[@B24-materials-08-01150]\], but such increasing may reduce the stiffness and strength of the scaffold \[[@B25-materials-08-01150],[@B26-materials-08-01150]\]. In this study, however, the bulk property of the scaffold was not changed because the microporous layer was coated on the surface. For the collagen-coated group (COL), the scaffold surface of the strut was homogeneously covered by collagen fibers. In the micropore/collagen-combined group (MP/COL) the microporous layer could still be observed.

![SEM images of scaffold microstructure (15,000×, bar = 1 μm); (**A**) Control; (**B**) micropore (MP); (**C**) collagen (COL); (**D**) micropore/collagen-combined (MP/COL).](materials-08-01150-g001){#materials-08-01150-f001}

2.2. Surface Wettability
------------------------

The surface hydrophilicity is a key factor that determines the response of cells to biomaterials. The CA is the angle where a liquid/vapor interface meets a solid surface, and it is dependent on the surface area. Furthermore, a lower CA indicates a higher surface energy. The microporous surface of the BCP scaffold encourages liquids to sink into the pores, and thus improves surface wettability by decreasing the CA \[[@B21-materials-08-01150],[@B27-materials-08-01150]\]. [Figure 2](#materials-08-01150-f002){ref-type="fig"} shows the water CA values for the four groups. The CA value of the control group was 66.9° ± 1.6°. In the MP group, the CA values were dramatically lower, at 3.8° ± 0.6°. The COL group showed the highest CA (79.3° ± 1.1°), the difference being statistically significant (*p* \< 0.05). The CA value for the MP/COL group was also low, at 9.4° ± 0.9°. In this study, therefore, the total surface energy of the microporous surfaces was higher than that of the smooth surfaces. The collagen-coated surface showed a slightly higher CA than the collagen-free surfaces. This result indicates that the collagen coating reduced wettability. However, the CA of the micropore/collagen-combined surface was markedly lower, at 9.4° ± 0.9°. Although the microporous layers were partially covered by collagen, the basic surface properties of the microporous layers remained.

![Contact angles of a drop of water on the four different surfaces. Identical lower-case letters indicate statistically equivalent values (*p* \> 0.05).](materials-08-01150-g002){#materials-08-01150-f002}

2.3. Quantitative Examination of the Type I Collagen Coatings
-------------------------------------------------------------

Collagen stained with Sirius Red was observed in groups COL and MP/COL ([Figure 3](#materials-08-01150-f003){ref-type="fig"}). Quantitative assessment of the collagen coating indicated that there were no significant differences between the two groups. This finding suggests that the quantity of collagen adsorption on the scaffold surfaces was not dependent on the surface microstructure under these experimental conditions.

![The amount of type I collagen on the surfaces.](materials-08-01150-g003){#materials-08-01150-f003}

2.4. Cell Morphology
--------------------

In this study, the initial interaction between osteoblasts and the surfaces was found to be correlated with the CA values. As shown in [Figure 4](#materials-08-01150-f004){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 5](#materials-08-01150-f005){ref-type="fig"}, cells on the smooth surfaces were round, whereas on the microporous surfaces they were more elongated. This finding indicates that the microporous surface was a more biocompatible environment for osteoblast adhesion than the smooth surface. The collagen-coated surfaces showed higher surface CA values, but showed greater spreading than the collagen-free surfaces. Coating with type I collagen successfully modified the surfaces by addition of bioadhesive motifs such as asparagine-glycine-glutamate-alanine (DGEA) or glycine-phenylalanine-hydroxyproline-glycine-glutamate-arginine (GFOGER). These motifs are known to be binding ligands for the α2β1 integrins of osteoblasts \[[@B20-materials-08-01150],[@B28-materials-08-01150]\]. In the collagen-free groups, surface wettability affected the initial adhesion of the MG63 cells. The results for the two collagen-coated groups suggest that the biochemical effect was greater than the micropore effect for promoting initial cell adhesion.

![Fluorescent microscopy images of MG63 cells on (**A**) Control; (**B**) MP; (**C**) COL; (**D**) MP/COL (actin cytoskeleton (green)---Alexa 488, nucleus (blue)---DAPI).](materials-08-01150-g004){#materials-08-01150-f004}

![SEM images of MG63 cells cultured on (**A**) Control; (**B**) MP; (**C**) COL; (**D**) MP/COL (1,500×, bar = 10 μm).](materials-08-01150-g005){#materials-08-01150-f005}

2.5. Cell Proliferation
-----------------------

The relationship between a cell and a biomaterial may influence the response of osteoblast cells to migrate to the surface of the material \[[@B29-materials-08-01150]\]. To determine the effect of the microporous layer and the collagen coating on MG63 cell proliferation, the number of cells on each surface was estimated using a WST assay at days 1, 3, and 7. In all groups, the number of cells increased significantly with culture time ([Figure 6](#materials-08-01150-f006){ref-type="fig"}). At day 1, the number of cells on the COL and MP/COL scaffolds was significantly higher than on the control scaffolds. In contrast, no significant difference was observed between the control group and the MP group. At day 3 and 7, the number of cells was significantly higher on all treated groups than on the control group. Cell proliferation was significantly higher in the COL group than in the MP group (*p* \< 0.05). In particular, the MP/COL scaffolds showed the highest proliferation value after 3 days of cell culture, suggesting the effective combination of physical effect of the micropores and the biochemical effect of collagen.

![Proliferation of MG63 cells on the four experimental surfaces.](materials-08-01150-g006){#materials-08-01150-f006}

2.6. ALP Activity
-----------------

Alkaline phosphatase activity (ALP) is an early-stage marker of osteoblast differentiation \[[@B30-materials-08-01150]\]. Previous studies have shown that surfaces with rougher textures promote osteoblast differentiation \[[@B21-materials-08-01150],[@B31-materials-08-01150],[@B32-materials-08-01150]\]. No significant differences in ALP activity were observed between the cells growing on the control scaffold and the MP scaffold. ALP activity was significantly higher in cells grown on the collagen-coated surfaces than in cells grown on the collagen-free surfaces. These results indicate that the collagen surface coating encouraged osteogenic differentiation of MG63 cells. The collagen molecules on the scaffold surface were similar to the native structure of the ECM. The enhanced cell spreading might result in earlier and stronger osteogenic differentiation by triggering the adhesion-induced signaling pathway \[[@B33-materials-08-01150]\]. Furthermore, the MP/COL group showed higher ALP activity than the collagen-coated smooth surface, indicating enhanced osteoinduction of adherent cells after 14 days of cell culture. The findings of this in vitro study suggest that combining a microporous layer and a type I collagen coating on BCP scaffolds produces a dramatically improved biomaterial ([Figure 7](#materials-08-01150-f007){ref-type="fig"}).

![ALP activity of MG63 cells on the four experimental surfaces.](materials-08-01150-g007){#materials-08-01150-f007}

3. Experimental Section
=======================

3.1. Preparation of the Unmodified Scaffolds
--------------------------------------------

Polyurethane (PU) sponge was treated in 2 wt% of NaOH solution for 10 min and dried slowly at 60 °C after washing with distilled water. The scaffolds were prepared using PU sponges infiltrated with ceramic slurry. For preparation of the primary slurry, biphasic calcium phosphate (BCP) powder was mixed and kneaded with 3 wt% polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) solution at a ratio of 1.5:1 by weight. The primary coating slurry had a high viscosity to produce a smooth surface. The PU sponge was placed in the BCP slurry and rolled with a rod, followed by repeated compression/release for fabrication of the scaffold. Then, the BCP-coated PU sponge was dried at room temperature for 12 h and sintered at 1200 °C for 3 h.

Disc-shaped BCP specimens (10 mm in diameter and 2 mm in height), which were subjected to the same manufacturing and surface modification process as the scaffold, were used to assess the surface contact angle and for fluorescent imaging of MG63 morphology.

3.2. Surface Modification of the Scaffolds
------------------------------------------

As stated earlier, four groups of experimental samples were prepared, as follows: (1) control; (2) MP; (3) COL; and (4) MP/COL.

For the MP group, a microporous layer was prepared using the BCP slurry dipping method. The low-viscosity BCP slurry was prepared by dispersing BCP powder in 3 wt% PVA solution at a ratio of 1:3 by weight. The BCP scaffold was dipped in the slurry and blown by dried air, to eliminate excess slurry from the specimens. The specimens were dried at room temperature for 6 h and sintered at 1150 °C for 2 h.

For the COL group, type I collagen (BNC KOREA, Daegu, Korea) extracted from bovine Achilles tendon was dissolved in 2 mM hydrochloric acid at a concentration of 0.0125 wt%. Prepared specimens were soaked in the collagen suspension for 10 min, and cleaned ultrasonically with water and then finally dried under vacuum.

3.3. SEM Examination
--------------------

The BCP scaffold materials that had been subjected to the surface modification processes were examined using a field emission-scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM, JSM-6700F, Jeol, Tokyo, Japan). The surface morphology of each group was evaluated under a FE-SEM at 15,000× magnification after platinum sputter coating.

3.4. Surface Wettability
------------------------

The contact angles (CAs) of water droplets on the disc-shaped BCP surfaces were measured using the static sessile drop method with a surface goniometer (OCA 15 plus, Data-Physics Instrument GmbH, Filderstadt, Germany).

3.5. Quantitative Examination of Collagen Coating
-------------------------------------------------

Sirius Red staining, which binds specifically to collagen fibrils, is used for examination of collagen \[[@B28-materials-08-01150]\]. All experimental groups were immersed in 1 mg/mL Picro-Sirius Red F3B dye (Klinipath, Geel, Belgium) for 30 min. After rinsing in distilled water, the dyed specimens were dried. To dissolve the dye, the specimens were immersed in 0.5 M NaOH solution for 2 h. The absorbance of the extraction solutions was assessed at 540 nm using a UV/VIS-spectrophotometer (UV-1600PC, Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan). To quantify the amount of the coated collagen alone, the absorbance values of groups control and MP were subtracted from those of groups COL and MP/COL.

3.6. Cell Culture
-----------------

Each scaffold (10 mm in diameter and 3 mm in height) was sterilized by gamma irradiation. Human pre-osteoblastic cells, of the MG63 cell line, were cultured in alpha minimum essential medium (α-MEM) containing 1 g/L glucose supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin in a humidified incubator (37 °C and 5% CO~2~). Prior to cell seeding, the scaffold materials were placed in 24-well plates and incubated with the medium for 2 h. The MG63 cells (3 × 10^4^ cells per scaffold) were seeded onto the top of the scaffold after removed the medium completely. The 24-well plate was left in the incubator for 2 h to allow the MG63 cells to adhere to the surface. Thereafter, 1 mL of additional medium was added to each well.

3.7. Cell Morphology
--------------------

MG63 cells on the scaffolds were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde, postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide, and then dehydrated using a graded ethanol series. After the dehydration step, the scaffolds were immersed in a mixture of 100% ethanol and isoamyl acetate (1:1, v/v) and then in absolute isoamyl acetate. The cellular morphology on the surfaces was observed by SEM after platinum sputter coating. For fluorescence imaging, the specimens were stained with different fluorescent dyes. 4′,6-Diamidino-2-phenylindol (DAPI) was used to stain cell nuclei. Alexa Fluor^®^ 488 Phalloidin (Eugene, OR, USA) was used to stain the actin cytoskeletons. The specimens were removed from the 24-well plates, rinsed three times in PBS, and the cells were fixed for 15 min in a 3.7% formaldehyde solution. The cells fixed on the specimens were then rinsed and permeabilized using a 0.5% Triton X-100 solution (BDH Laboratories, Poole, UK) for 15 min. Specimens were then washed three times with PBS and stained to visualize F-actin and nucleic acids. Fluorescence images were collected with a fluorescent microscope (BX53, Olympus, Center Valley, PA, USA).

3.8. Cell Proliferation
-----------------------

The proliferation of MG63 cells on the experimental materials was assessed using a Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8; Dojindo, Tokyo, Japan). In this assay, 2-(2-methoxy-4-nitrophenyl)-3-(4-nitrophenyl)-5-(2,4-disulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium, monosodium salt (WST-8) is reduced by dehydrogenases in the cells to produce an orange-colored product (formazan) that is soluble in the tissue culture medium. The amount of the formazan dye generated by the dehydrogenases in the cells is directly proportional to the number of living cells. After 1, 3, and 7 days of culture, the scaffold was transferred to new plates and washed with PBS. Then 850 µL of culture medium and 50 µL of WST-8 from the labeling kit were added. To assess the absorbance using a Sunrise^®^ microplate reader (Tecan Austria GmbH, Grödig, Austria), 200 μL of the suspension was transferred to a 96-well culture plate. The absorbance of the solution was evaluated at a wavelength of 450 nm.

3.9. ALP Activity
-----------------

Cell differentiation was evaluated using an early marker of osteoblast differentiation: cellular alkaline phosphatase activity. ALP activity was assayed by measuring the release of *p*--nitrophenol from *p*--nitrophenylphosphate at pH 10.2. Activity values were normalized to the protein content, which was detected as colorimetric cuprous cations in a biuret reaction (BCA Protein Assay Kit, Pierce Biotechnology Inc., Rockford, IL, USA) at 570 nm. The optical density was measured using a Sunrise^®^ microplate reader.

3.10. Statistical Analysis
--------------------------

All experiment were performed in triplicate and the results are presented as mean ± standard deviation. The results were analyzed using a one-way ANOVA. Differences were considered significant if *p* \< 0.05.

4. Conclusions
==============

In this experiment, BCP scaffolds were successfully modified using a BCP slurry dipping method and collagen adsorption coating. Addition of a microporous layer improved surface wettability and coating with type I collagen enhanced osteoblast cells' interaction with integrin. Microporous layer modification, collagen coating, and the combination of the two on a BCP scaffold enhanced osteoblast cell response (spreading, proliferation, and differentiation). In particular, the micropore/collagen-coated scaffold showed the highest rate of cell response. These results indicate a combined effect of micropores and collagen in terms of cellular functions.
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